INTRODUCTION
Rice is one of the most important crops of the world and forms the staple diets of about 2.7 billion people and it needs to be produced 50% more than what is produced now by 2050 to cope with the growing demand (Ashikari et al., 2005) . In Asia, 90% of the world's rice is produced and consumed. It is very well known fact that stability and growth in current and future scenario of every nation is only achievable by using their resources efficiently and effectively to meet the demand of rapidly growing populations (Ahmad et al., 2009) . The yield of rice is an integrated result of various processes, including canopy photosynthesis, conversion of assimilates to biomass, partitioning of assimilates to grains (harvest index) and interception of light by leaf surface area. Grain weight is an important yield component in cereal crops. It is determined by the source capacity (photosynthetic leaves) to supply assimilate during the ripening period, and by sink capacity (developing grain) to accumulate the imported assimilate. Cultivars with larger grain size tend to have higher grain filling rate, resulting in higher assimilate accumulation and heavier grain weight (Kropff et al., 1994; Zhang et al., 2004; Yoshida et al., 2006;  *Corresponding author. E-mail: hukumsingh97@yahoo.com. Yang et al., 2005) . In addition to this, nitrogen is the key factor which limits the yield of rice production around the world. The predominant form of nitrogenous fertilizer applied to the soil is urea. In agriculture, 60% nitrogen is used for cultivation of cereal crops alone, out of 60% approximate 30% of applied N is utilized by crops and the remaining 70% of it is lost through various process causing serious environmental problems (Jiang et al., 2005) . Thus, efficient utilization of nitrogen fertilizers is essential for ensuring better yield as well as to minimize the adverse impacts of nitrogen species in the environment. Nitrogen use efficiency varies amongst rice genotypes due to genetic variation in uptake of nitrogen. High nitrogen application increased the nitrogen uptake but if the application exceeds optimum value, the yield decreased . The NUE values ranged from 35.6 to 51.6% for different genotypes (Samonte et al., 2006) . Various strategies are being used to enhance yield of the rice crop worldwide such as the transfer of C 4 trait to C 3 plants for improving the photosynthetic performance of C 3 plants (Miyao, 2003) . Beside this, another alternative approach for improving rice yield is the selection of varieties those secreting more amount of guttation fluid which is non-invasive, simple, accurate and quick to perform. Guttation fluid is also a potential yield enhancing trait in rice. This guttational fluid contained various organic and inorganic substances of metabolic significance. Ozaki and Tai (1962) found three peptides in the guttation liquid of rice seedling and considered that peptides might be predominant form of nitrogen transport in the xylem of rice seedling. The rates of guttation fluid positively correlated with their panicle weight or grain yield productivity (Singh et al., 2008 (Singh et al., , 2009 .
The rice leaves secrete guttation fluid through openings situated along the leaf margin and tips called hydathodes. The rates of guttation exhibited by various cultivars were positively correlated with their panicle weights, that is, yield sink potential, which is a direct measure of grain yield productivity. The amount of guttation fluid is directly associated with yield of rice crop. The hybrid and heigh yielding rice genotypes show better response to secretion of guttation fluid from leaf tips (Singh et al., 2008 (Singh et al., , 2009 . Now its time to use guttation fluid as a physiological marker for screening of more nitrogen use efficient as well maximizing grain yield to avoid maximum application of nitrogen fertilizer for cultivation of rice crop. Therefore, this study will be benefitted in future for selection of high yield and more nitrogen efficient genotypes using guttation fluid as a physiological marker.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out at Dr. N. E. ). Some basic properties of soil from experimental site are shown in Table 1 . The field experiment was laid out in a split plot design with 3 replications. The sub-plot size was 4 × 4 m. The 25 days old seedlings were transplanted with 20 cm row space and at 10 cm plant to plant distance. Nitrogen fertilizer in the form of urea was sprouted in three splits as 50% at 15 days after transplanting, 25% at panicle initiation and remaining 25% at the time of flowering stage. The field was made to keep with 5 cm standing water during active tellering and reproductive stage. The bund (approximate 1 m thick and 0.7 m height) was prepared around entire plot as well as sub plots to avoid the movement of applied fertilizer and water to adjacent plots. The guttation fluid from the flag leaf of individual genotypes at flowering stage was achieved using method described by Singh et al. (2008) and amount expressed in µl/tip. Little modifications were made in this method. The Hamilton syringe and eppendorf tubes were used to collect guttation fluid from the leaf tip instead of blotting paper used in the original method. The guttation fluid from the flag leaf of individual genotypes at flowering stage was collected in eppendorf with help of Hamilton syringe. The fluid was collected during daylight between 04:00 to 06:00 pm to avoid merge of dew some time deposited on the leaves. Before collecting the droplets, leaf was trickled down into eppendorf from exuding sites. The amount of fluid exuded in volumetrically was determined through the help of Hamilton syringe and amount expressed in µl/tip. The nitrogen use efficiency was calculated as the ratio of the grain yield (kg grain ha . For calculation of biological yield, each plant was uprooted from ground level at maturity and then bundled and labeled and after drying, the weight of intact plant was determined before threshing and the total weight of the plant was recorded as biological yield in g m -2
. The correlation between guttation fluid, NUE, grain yield and biological yield vice versa was made. The data was analyzed statistically for calculating standard error of mean (SEm) and critical difference (CD) at 5% probability level (Panse and Shukhtme, 1978) . The data shown in tables are the mean of two years for 2008 and 2009.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Guttation fluid
The guttation fluid (GF) which oozed through the leaf tip of rice genotypes was directly affected with application of N fertilizer (Table 2 ). The amount of guttation fluid (GF) drastically increased from N 0 level to N 200 and maximum achieved at N 200 level of nitrogen applied. It is interesting to know that the applied nitrogen fertilizer exhibit positive correlation with guttation fluid (GF) for all rice genotypes. The maximum guttation fluid at flowering stage was observed for KRH-2 whiles the minimum for Kasturi followed by Tulsi, Vasumati and Kasturi. The reasons behind it, the KRH-2 is a hybrid rice genotype that has more capacity to extract available nitrogen from the soil and it showed better response to nitrogen fertilizer at different nitrogen levels. In addition to this, the hybrid and high yielding rice genotypes have more ability to guttate more amount of guttation fluid than inbred and low yielding rice varieties. Similar results were revealed by other researchers (Singh et al., 2008 (Singh et al., , 2009 ).
Nitrogen use efficiency
Nitrogen use efficiency also showed a significant correlation among applied nitrogen fertilizer (Table 3) and also exhibited positive relationship with guttation fluid (Figure  1 ). The nitrogen use efficiency was increased with increasing N levels up to N 100 level (Table 3 ). Further increase in N levels decreased the NUE. It is due to that, at higher concentration of N the absorption exceeds the utilization. The KRH-2 was found most N efficient genotype whereas Kasturi least efficient. In field experiments, hybrid rice had a greater N efficiency than conventional rice (Lin et al., 1980) . It was reported that NUE was increased from N 45 (20.00), up to N 90 (31.00) but further increase in N levels decreased nitrogen use efficiency as N 135 (29.00) and N 180 (19.00). Nitrogen use efficiency is a genotypic parameter and ranged from 35.6 to 51.6 (kg grain kg -1 N absorbed) for different genotypes (Samonte et al., 2006) . The current average nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in the field is approximately 33% and substantial proportion of the remaining 67% is lost into the environment, especially cropped areas (Abrol et al., 2007) .
Grain yield
The significant relationship between grain yield, applied nitrogen fertilizer and guttation fluid was recorded. The grain yield was found to be increased with increasing N doses and highest recorded at N 200 level for most of the genotypes. But for some rice genotypes like Kasturi (147.67) and Krishna Hamsa (123.67), it was highest at N 50 level than N 100 and for rice genotype Krishna Hamsa (131.00); it was maximum at N 50 levels than N 50 and N 100 levels ( Table 4 ). The KRH-2 got maximum grain yield followed by Krishna Hamsa, Tulsi, Kasturi and Vasumati. This increased grain yield due to increases grain number in response to application of N fertilizers and enhanced availability of N. Besides this, number of grains per panicle was significantly influence by application of nitrogen fertilizer (Manzoor, et al., 2006; Zhenxie et al., 2008) .
Biological yield (g m -2 )
The biological yield is the result of several physiological as well as biochemical process and also depends on which types of genotype are used. It is noted that biological yield and guttation fluid showed significant relation with applied nitrogen fertilizer and vis-à-vis (Table  5 and Figure 1 ). The results of biological yield showed the similarity as the grain yield. It was utmost recorded for hybrid rice genotype KRH-2 and the least for rice genotype Tulsi (Table 5) . Similar results were observed by Manzoor (2006) . More straw yield could be a result of more biomass and it can be due to higher capability of hybrid rice to utilize more N through the expression of better growth by accumulating more dry matter (Meena et al., 2003) .
Relationship between GF, NUE, GY and BY
It was too interesting to observe that the yield related traits such as nitrogen use efficiency, grain yield and ) amongst five genotypes of rice. biological yield illustrated positive correlation with guttation fluid and vice-versa. In addition to this, strong positive correlation was observed between guttation fluid (GF), nitrogen use efficiency (NUE), grain yield (GY) and biological yield (BL) amongst five rice genotypes treated with four nitrogen doses (Figure 1) . The genotype showed greater amount of guttation fluid oozed through the leaf tip, same time got maximum NUE, grain yield and biological yield too. Out of five rice genotypes, the rice genotype KRH-2 gained more guttation fluid and NUE followed by Krishna Hamsa, Tulsi, Vasumati and Kasturi. The reasons behind it is that the KRH-2 is a hybrid nature genotype having better response to nitrogen fertilizer and also because of more capacity to extract N and guttate more amount of guttation fluid than inbred and low yielding rice varieties. It was interesting to know that these findings were supported by other researcher they observe that the higher the volume of exuded fluid by the varieties, the greater their panicle weights and grain yield (Singh et al., 2008 (Singh et al., , 2009 ).
Conclusion
A positive correlation was concluded between guttation fluid (GF) and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE), grain yield (GY) and biological yield (BY) for all rice genotypes namely KRH-2, Kasturi, Krishna Hamsa, Tulsi and Vasumati treated with N 0 , N 50 , N 100 and N 200 kg ha -1 levels. Besides this, based on the yield traits, it was also concluded that KRH-2 rice genotype revealed more efficiency to nitrogen uptake due to secretion of more guttation fluid. Further, guttation fluid can be used as a physiological marker for screening high yielding rice varieties for high nitrogen use efficiency. Secretion of guttation fluid by leaf tip is directly associated with better uptake of nitrogen and nitrogen use efficiency and amount of guttation fluid enhanced by application of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer. Hence, this study offer good opportunity for rice researcher to improve rice yield through this way and mapping the genes controlling this trait and producing rice plant with increase guttation fluid at different N levels.
